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even when success is attained it is
disappointing. Men strive for honor
and preferment and when at last
attained there is no joy in it He
spoke of an aspirant for the Presi-
dency of the United States who had
struggled for the office twenty
years. When he at last came tn V

mekett, Wilkesboro; Go V. Birn-bau- m,

New York: Jr.hn IT v,;
Baltimore; J E Rocntree. Wilson

.uoTey, liichmond; T II Murray

About Col. AInsworth.
Communicated.

Raleigh, N. C, June 14, '93.
There seems to be right much

feeling against Col Ainsworth, chief
of the Record and Pension Division,
in connection with the late disaster
in Washington. I was in that build-
ing about a year, and it seemed to
be the opinion there that it was go-
ing to fall in "some day" and kill a
lot of clerks. There was also a lot
of clerks that held Mr. Ainsworth
in "abject fear," but they were men
who hated to do anything but sin

ci
A Question Raised as to the Legalty or

tha Inquest So Far Held and Nw
Proceedings are Ordered.

0
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b BLOOD PALM
A "auerson, Louisxille;F Wilson. S A L: Wm vr n,u

An Overflowing Audience at Metropoli-
tan Hall to Hear Him A Slasterly
Addresa Teeming With Fine Thought,
Beautiful Rhetoric and Charming

President his ambition had lost its
fire, his old enemies had died or ney, Jr, Norfolk; F W Hancock,become his friends, and so it was -- unn Carolina; Louis Lew. N'pvrml ALL E100D AND SKIN DISEASES Y.. . i . ,...n i' i Txkuf Art liv am that he found no pleasure in it. . ork; Julius Edee, Cinciuciti; W

Johnson. Waahicftm- - m Qa rAf.',.t L ians awl the jmh-
- '. A

1 r 4,i mul never fails r
J .jui-kij- iriuaueutly A lhe young man who has nut forth

By Southern Associated Piess.
Washington, June 14. The Su-

preme Court of this district this
strong effort to gain the hand of Mclver, Greensloro; Hiram Ford,PIWPLES. ERUPTIONS. V ieuiisvuie; xtos L. UhafSn, Mocks- -the one woman of his heart's desire
would better seek one who is easier

ne pay roil. Mr. Ainsworth was a. w ,i vs invKrmmv rim- in, mowr. v morning dismissed on two grounds vilie; W G Wileus, Leaksville- - W Ml l .11..-- . .'i.-.- ir ll....ti...i. ..1 7. worker, and his division enioved iiorgin. Durham: ZaI, V ir.'..kjui. Ainswortn s petition for ao get
The orator's breezy thrusts of

ihe reputation of doing more work Lexington; II A Loulon, T B Yo- --- .. rnCL ...... wr
nan anv m th. ornverr.TYifTif tcharacteristic Kentucky humor mack, i'lttsboro: Mis .:f 1 ',....he

tf - j w a.
ard while there that he objectedbrought forth rounds of anulause. T A Lyoc, Brooklyn; M M Johnson.'4 V v
ninng a. Li. men unless they

mandamus to compel the Depatv
Coroner to allow him to be repre
sented at the inquest on the victims
of Ford's theatre disaster.

l3t. Holding that Deputy Cor-
oner is not a legal officer. This in

uosion: 6 Elliott. PaUimnrp? T Vwere canacle. and nil th: nntWat

Family Murder and Suicide la West
Virginia.

By Southern Associated Press.
Parkersburg, W. Va. Juae 14

Mrs. Philip Kerch, wife of a well to
do farr .or near Pleasant Hill, this
county, murdered four cf her chil-
dren yesterday and committed sui- -

i Sf; and Mrs- - Kerch
eight children, the oldest of whom,
Molhe, was seventeen years old.For some time Mrs. Kerch hadbeen melancholy, and frequentlysaid that she was afraid she woulddie and leave her children She
seemed to be in good health, how-
ever, except that she eoraotimes
complained of a trouble in her side.
After dinner Mrs Kerch quietlysaid to Mollie as she was at work
in the laundry. I have givenJohnnie and Freddie poison, and
we will all jump in tho well."
Mollie remembered that a bottle cf
strychnine was in the house, and
she ran to the placo where it had
been kept. It was gone, and when
she returned to where her mother
was, she saw her throw her ten
year old baby into tho well. Before
she could be prevented the crazed
mother threw the thico year old
child in after the infant, and was in
the act of seizing Ler boy eight or
nine years old, but Mollie rescued
the child. A desperate strugglethen began between mother and
daughter, but the woman broke
loose and jumped into the well,
which had eight feet of water in it.
Freddie who had b&tn given the
poison, was found lvipg on the floor
of the house, and Johnnie died a
few minutes later. Mr. Kerch was
absent from home at the time of the
tragedy.

oyuer, Goldsborc: II TCatarrh and occasionally reminded his au-
dience of the eloquent Underwood,
cf Kentucky, who was with us a

A -

hatred is none other than to give1 f rv VJ- - North Carolina; W F (ircc-u- Frnk--in
IrrVfV vent to feelings that have been hid- -

r 3 L.f den a good while, as thev can now
ew years ago.

The speaker went on to illustrate validates the mouett as far no ,ld
mton; I'LlIiy, Greensboro.

- --r f

Two Trams Collide.bo without anv fear of thehi3 eubject. He said the gambler
2nd. That the right of the person
be present at the inciuest in t)pr- - By Southern Associated Pre.real cause being known. I

went in under rivil nprvialways expects to wm. Whin he
wins he smiles, and when he loees son by counsel, is discretionary Little Rook. June 14 P

train No. 1. which h fs t i,

and most of the clerks I knew thero
got in the same way. There were.

- - Uat 2 o'clock yecderdftv afternoon.
un tne coroner, end thereforo not
subject for a mandamus.
Chief Justice Bingham in Lis de

he swears. But it 13 a fatal mistake
when a man lays his hands on
money which is somebody else's.

owever, a great nianv G. A. R. and tho north bound stock train
collided near Butler. I. T. Hnthmen, and they not only disliked Mr. cision said the examination of theme worst ot tnese is the man Ainsworth, but they did not like w only established what he had engines and b iggage and iaail carswho poses as a pillar of the church civil service. Frequently we usedY-FEV- never doubted, that tho coroner in were telescoped ami the car .lit n-l- .and uerades as a model cf

chrisuamty. Hypocrisy, he said, is get to talking about who would Am?8 Frame, engineer i f the tock
trfiiu, and his fireman wera fciI!od.

.
holding the inquest sat as a court,
and was vested with the power and
authority of a judicial officer. It

It was a noteworthy audience
which assembled in Metropolitan
Hall last evening to hear tho address
of that distinguished- - orator and
journalist Hon. Henry Watterson,
before the students and faculty of
the Agricultural and Mechanical
College. It was an audience com-

posed cf the culture and beauty of
the City of Oaks, for besides the
thoughtful array of professionaland business meE, there was the
charming presence of feminine
beauty pervading the whole lengthand breadth of the hall. The stu-
dents and faculty of the Agricul-tural atd Mechanical College were
present; in a body. Tho hall was
crowded to its utmost capacity longbefore tho appearance of the orator
of theevfcniDg, ancl there was hardly
standing room. The galleries were
filled. 1 5 was truly a representative
audience, one which was a just com-
pliment to the occasion of the visit
of the accomplished Kentuckian to
our midst and certainly a most
expectant audience.

On the stage were Gov. Carr, Col.
John Robinson, Mr. H. B. Battle,
Mayor Badger, Prof. Maasey, Hon.
Willis R. Williams, Mr. R. H. Battle,
Capt. S. A. Ashe, Mr. W. G. Up-churc- h,

Mr. N. B. Broughton, Prof.
Yates, Dr. M. M.. Marshall, Hon. J.
C. Scarborough and others.

The graduating class had the
seats in front of the stage.

Shortly before 9 o'clock the ora-
tor was escorted into the hall by
President Holladay, the trustees of
the college, and other distinguished
gentlemen, including Mr. Thos. R.

get turned off if work was to get
slack, and the G. A. R. men would

tne homage vice pays to virtue. It
. cr.cb nostril and
V u u' s at Drargkta;
to c:.

-- r Warren St.,
New York.

The other fireman, caned Sv n- -
invariably answer; "G. A. R. men of

is also the masque behind which
pretended virtue drives her iniqui-- was proven that in the absence of son, is missing, ond En'inefr .fames

course, for Ainsworth hates us" an exprees statutory provision suchous practices. There are hypocrites Mr. Ainsworth was a surgeon in
Gale?, cf the piseenger trsir, ie fa-

tally injured. More thsn a score
of persons aro ii.jurtd, at:d some

and hypocrites.Some are so deep they
an oihcial could not delegate his
authority to another. In the couee ofm RLTRbAl. ;he army when appointed to thenever find themselves out, others position ha now holds; and I was nis opinion he took occasisn to lec may die.who are hypocrites from cowardice. the opinion that he was rut in.bind out a nation's sin and you ture the excited clerks, who throngedthe court room, on the necessitv cfby Cleveland (until I saw your edi Call for tho llorso Urand i f ,J La- -will know that nation's danger. torial); and anyway he was consid maintaining decorum. He told them son's Magnetic Oil. It has no equalfor th diseases of Loises nnd cat-

tle. Sold bv John Y. MapII.
ered a Democrat He hna ainro coroner e court was not to be con
been promoted to Colonel.

. .: of liclicaciefl.
,,. . c' M: '.'ha-,- . ;;ri!ts;h,

0

. aV.1 tC illc

sidered as a town meeting. How-
ever deploreble the circumstan

Never mind about Asia, find out
about America. He spoke elo-

quently of the race problem, and
said that there must be faith in God
to solve it. Is it the labor question ?

It seemed that, left to the machinery

Guy V. Barnes.
(It appears that Dr. Ainsworlh O. L Rice, MendoU, Li. writeu:ces it was tne duty of all good citi "Have used your Japanese Pilewas put in in 1887 when Cleveland zens to pay respect to the law.

was President before; but his pres Whatever the finding of the corov V f:: v r c t i irvlanc-fcrtsi- u of our hue, government and civili
Cure and found it a cure and per-
manent cure." Sold by John Y.
MacRae.

ent position was especially created ners court might be they were not.v v.',.i 1 : k.i . t r:.er lor the spletold

Open House Yesterday.
By Southern Associated Press.

Washington, June 14. The Pres-
ident kept "open house" today.
Secretary Carlisle would see no one
except Department officials, and as
a result the White House was
crowded with Senators, Congress-
men and others; and the Treasury
Depart ment after Secretary Car-liee'- ri

new order became known, was
deserted. Mondays and Thursdays
Mr. Carlisle will receive all who are
entitled to pee him, but on other

or him by act of Congress during
zation, it must adjust itself. There
seems to be no one single political b1, and any wrong done could be

righted by the proper legal meansHarrison's administration, and he
Japanese Pile Cure U tbe onlv

. r.. '.: s 1:1 i& the

E A IC Y
-i

'
c ''-- ' : '.cs, Ac . can

waa made a Colonel and appointed one that can be guavmtc od. as it,
jhereafter. He admonished them to

let further prnceedings be conducoy narnson. Mis political aflilia- -

interest that bodes lasting danger.
When any one political party thinks
it has the world in a sling, public
opinion gets upon its hind legs and
kicks it out

the only cure. Hold bv John Y.ions are not material. Ed. N. & O.) aiacuae.ted in a quiet orderly way. This
admonition had a obviously good
effect.A Crevasse Near Baton Rouge.

Niw Orleans, Li , June 14. AIt is all in the relation of theJernigan, Mr W. S. Primrose, Dr. Knfy to take Dr. Pierco' Pha-a- nt

Pellets. Smallest, easiest. heiwst.Washington. June 14. In deferbreak in the levee occurred lastmoney power to the morals of the
people. This would not be so bad

Hubert Haywood, Mr. A. Leazar,
Prof. C. D. Mclver, Col. W. F. best. TLev're tinr. Kinrtr nat..ii r.;ence to the decision of the Supremo

Court of the District of Columbia. bilousnes r ranulc. a coiniion l of rrfinprfnight just below the oil mill in
Baton Rouge, and at midnight wasGreen, Dr. Eugene Daniel, Mr. Cof- - that there is no such officer of the and concentrated vecetable extracts.- . ...twenty feet wide and washing fast.held, Dr. V. R. Capeheart, Mr. H.

E. Fries. District of Columbia as a Denutv

if it were confined to the commer-
cial world, but it extends to the
$10,000 pulpit, or United States
Senatorship. The trail of tho trade
mark of the dollar is over us all.

This break 13 on the left bank of the Coroner, Dr. Schaeffer who hasCol. Holladay, President of the
i':.t-Ti- f officj cf VSake conn--

(.','. v 'i'. "a Piitnnlay, the ltday
? 11 to tlie hiiibet bidder, Itr been conducting the inauest at

Willard Hall in that suDDosedi :. - ( ci! Li-- . "i. f.i i as uri m e

river. If allowed to widen it will
cause great damage, as the water
will follow the track of the famous
Bonnet Carre and Nita crevasses.

What a struggle it is in all great

without disturbance or trouM. Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Piliom Attack.
Sick and Bilious Heada lies, and all
derangements of the liver, stcmnch and
bowe's, are prevented, relieved and
cured. Permanently cured, too. By
their mild and naturnl action, tleec lit-
tle Pellets lead the system into natural
ways again. Tbsir inlluence last.

' I I I r ii t .':i. i"'r" n: imfi mum
capacity, immediatelv adioumed

A. and M. College, first announced
that Rev. Dr. Daniel would open
the exercises with prayer. After
prayer Col. Holladay, in graceful

i t , n't " ITil 11'" i ' I 4 t nrc lii.f W JtJ- -
Ifj.r.triVii! c.iMiiith hloui t Ptrfet, and

centres for money nothing but
money. How easy it is to forget

the proceedings until tomorrow at
11 o clock.Death of a Prominent Tennnessean. A curious point now develons.words of compliment to the speaker

introduced, Hon. Henrv Watterson. By Southern Associated Press.y S. ii VI CFIELOR,
Mcr:p.-iptc- .

days he 13 endeavoring to give per-
sonal attention to departmental bu-
siness.

The large passage way upon
which the President's offices abut
were crowded from about 10 o'clock
until nearly 2, and during this time
he received fifteen Senators and
twenty-fiv- e Representatives, besides
twenty or more unofficial callers.

m
Gold lu tho Treasury.

By Southern Ae;'v;ited Press.
Washington, June 14. The total

net gold in the Treasury at the
close of buEiness today was $92,-138,81- 5,

an increase of nearly
$1,000,000 over the day before, and
an increase of more than $2,000,000
during the week. The Traasury
gold is being buiit up by deposits
in New York cf gold certificates in
exchange for currency orders in the
West. Tho deinmd for money in

that there is no bodv that has been

how a rich neighbor secured his
wealth when we are invited to enjoy
his bounty. They make their for-
tunes first, and then buy a seat in

Jacxson, Ten , June 14. Generalof Kentucky, and announced his
subject as "Money and Morals." A. W. Campbell died at his homeohn W, Evans,

viewed by the legally constituted
coroners jury. Unless one of the
injured victims still linfrerinrr

the United States Senate. This loveThe orator was greeted with enthu here last night of cancer of the
Everything ca arthal in its nature,catarrh itself, and all tin troubles that

come Irom catarrh, are perfectly and
permanently cured by lr. .SM-e- :n Ca-
tarrh Remedy. No matter how bad
your ease or Low lo g standing, ycucan be cured.

should die, it may be noceasary tothroat. Me was Brigadier Gen-
eral in the Confederate army, a mem.V N UFA C TURK OF

exnume a body.
CAI.UAGE?.

of the money power is crushing out
every elevating and ennobling sen-
timent I do not mean, said the
speaker, to argue that the poor are
the happiest, but neither ae the
rich.

lhe comniiHsioners of the Dislr-- r
ber of the Constitutional Conven-
tion of 1870, and a prominent can

siastic applause.
Mr. Watterson introduced his ad-

dress with a pleasant anecdote, the
lesson of which was the hope ex-

pressed by himself that the audi-
ence was not suifering poverty as

of Columbia decided this afternoondidate for Governor on several oc i aiu oraer a new inquest over the '- r.casions. Ford's theatre disaster, and diSwitzarland is no more wealthv rected District Attorney Thomas to
Or you ;'t v

i r.
i-

-

t V
U will on; s.

t.

to eitner one of the tnmgs men-
tioned in his subject. Assignment in Richmond.now than it was five hundred years

ago. By Southern Associated Pre?s.He declared there was no subject
assist, coroner 'atterson in conduct
ing it In view of Dr. Patterson'ilirinc Panting. Riohmonu, Va. June 14. E. M.Ill fares the land to hastening ills athat did not have two sides to it

Agreement as to conclusions might
ill health the commissioners thoughtprey,

The iNtinilr.tloti of Itaielxh.
Is i!ut fifteen thow.rd, and w..-- would
fifty at least ou;; half ate tr.jubl d with

the We&t still continues, and
through this exchange the Treasury
is receiving gold, at the same time
it is accommodating the New Tork

seriously of appointing a new coro
Starke and Estes, booksellers and
stationers, assigned today; liabili-
ties $9,000.

Where wealth accumulates and mennot always follow, and he was con ner, but on Pattersjn's statement
ill Work Guaranteed decay.

The speaker declared that we are
strained to believe that we are more
apt to be in the wrong when most

I sonic auecucu 01 tbe ti.f.:t?trhVuld conduct the inquest a, tho.e conn,!:n: ire, c.c...7XviUu
Mr. Thomas were allowed to as

banks m placing currency at West-
ern points where they want to de-
liver it for customers.

upon the ascending and not the de--positive and emphatic. sist him the inquest was ordered
Attention, Veterans.

Junius Daniel Camp,
June 14, 1893.

scenamg scale of national great It was ascertained that the bodies

etr.tist?cs, more rmm- - rows thn wthcrs.
We would advise a,! ,ur rendiri n-.- t to
neglect the opportunity to ca'.! .n thtir
druggist and get a bottle of Kcrn'g
Ba'fciim for the tLrnat nr. I !u:.'v Tried

and h,rir.K! kept la atomic
in liict .".ayibiu'i

Ine self-confess- ed man in the
wrong says, I can't give in, so you ness. We have many centuries of of Loftus and Fagan, two of theGeneral Orders No. 5.avrt ... e i.. i,m:(; in iii if.ctory.

n.'o: : ' i;i.: . nr..;r .vuuwi prosperous existence ahead. Themust. He declared hurmorouslvPretty Marriage In the Twin City.
Winston, June 14 Special. A victims, were still in the vault at free. L bott'e .0 r. r- - r 91 eize ir?reThe members of Junius Danielmoney devil is the lion across our

national highway. He is at the Glenwood cemetery, and the officers s:d hj AT?vtt.pretty marriage was celebrated in
that he would not be pragmatical,
but as he had the floor the audience
must give in (laughter.

Camp, Confederate Veterans, are
hereby notified to meet at the

of the cemetery were directed notWinston today. The contracting road tork, one leading up to na to inter them without permissionparties were Capt. D. H. Barger, tional fame and glory, the other
leading down to ignoble plutocracy.

the Uoroner. Mr. PattersonThe speaker with a beautiful burst
of rhetoric, in words cf choice

Mayor's office this (Thursday) even-
ing at 3:30 o'clock for the purpose
of attending the funeral of our de

Superintendent of the WinBton-Sale- m

Division of the Norfolk and

The actress who wect.-- i puffed
sleeves will be g'al to set for
her in the newspaper.

Massachusetts is m trial in tie
B rden caee at New Ba.Ifcrd.

cided to re summon the eld jury,
oar New Illartrated

aulogue ol Ji.ants,
) IcosEs, Bulbs, Vines. Beware of the man who puts hisand vivid description pictured Warner, Harvey, Ayre, Kellogpocket above his conscience, his ceased comrade, (Japt. Thomas BAmerica and held up its mag bchnieder and Siblev. One of therees, Small FRrrrs,
Crapi Vines, Seeds, Bridges, late a member of Manly 'snificent nossibilities. Was there

Western Railroad, and Miss Daisy
Caldwell. Thr ceremony was per-
formed at tho residence by the
bride's brother, Rev. Robt E. Cald

bodies at Glenwood will be viewedparty above his country. If you
want to read of financial tragedyetc., De maxiea

. Free toall applicants.
A.

any thing to darken the light
j i i ii lit m by the jury tomorrow, and the in-

quest begun anew. Just how far
read the history of Wall street. ThelOOpasrca. Most com- -

Battery, Army of Northern Virginia
By order of

P. E. Hines, M.D., President
J. C. Birdsong, Secretary.

any tnmg to ODStruct tne iu-tur- e?

There were Canada andV'S,i I'letel'lant CatalogueFnyfart!on Uuaranteed. 20 Rose power of pride and money is weakwell pastor of the First Presbyte-
rian church. The bridal presents

the acts of the Deputy CoroneiThe statesmanship which is to leadMexico, the asylums of the man
U... res - 6, ! were eleuorate and exquisite. Capt.

and Mrs. Birger left on the after
with money and no morals. .Every-
one has thought of what a trial it is

us up to the national incline of
greatness and glory must address
itself more to honor, virtue and

The Liquor Dealers' Association
have secured Metropolitan Hall for
their meeting on the 21st. The

noon train for San Francisco, Cal ,

prior to Justice Uinghama decis-
ion will be invalidated ia rather a
curious question. It is believed
that nothing seriou3 will result.
Tuis is due to a fortunate com-
bination of the circumst

to be without money. All have
truth.dreamed of what a luxury it would

ho to havA it, have rereled in the The speaker enjoined against
and the World's Fair.

i
The Lynching of Bush.

By Southern Associated Press
Decatur 111., June 14. The cor

sectionalism. He declared that thethought of the wheel of fortune
Wake Uounty Association have ap-

pointed the following committees
Arrangements, S. T. Smith, E. V
Denton, J. N. Denton; entertain

American people is a homogeneouscringing tne covetea prize nave
thought of how it would bring cora- - people. All of us should be proud

ment, A. Marks, John Smith, J. Dthat we are American citizens. Alo - J
forts to suffering friends and pay

o f.u, f.rr.v-- . OrOthsh
' ? O J O T: fJC S .33ESaaE3aEI" .y l'J .'CCll.JITIL'5,-IN?Vn- .

'

, IV Ji.iKnANTc.to.

V.udamo Pcrrlne, Mass.

S,'. !'."' M Vonififi l vlcr re.
I' 'J -- r:l' I V',T ril .t;.r ri, or

'ElII ,My. A.IvIib "rec

onor's jury investigating the lynch-
ing of Bush returned a verdict that
Bush came to his death at the hands

of us can not get the high placesdebts.
Monev is relative. It is verv rel

Carroll, J. N. Denton, T. R. Jones
W. D. Upchurch, Jr.

1

but let us love our fellow man and
of a mob by hanging, and that see good in everj thing.ative. The man who has $100,000

.nrl SloOOOO worth of wants is
World's Fair, via Chesapeake & On'.oCharles Brittona, Williard Vest and The closing words of the speaker

which, few if any pereona have been
committed to jail by him as deputy
coroner who escaped subsequent
indictment by the grand jury. No
where can there b9 found any au-

thority for the appointment of dep-
uty coroner, and such official id not
named in the list of appointees
under district Commissioners. Ap-
propriation was made last Ccngrets
for six hundred dollars for assist-
ant to the coronor, but this is not
available until July 1. It is claimed
that the attorneys have casually

Thos. Atterbury participated in the Railroad
The quickest and best line to thwere most eloquent and as he tookmuch worse off than the one who has

crime. It is recommended tnat tney his seat there were rounds of apfine L World's Fair. Only twenty-seve- n

lvcry. plauso. The address was a gem onothing and wants his dinner.
It is also full of illusions and de

lusions. Prince and peasnnt, war
hours from Richmond and twentybe h6ld to the grand jury.

Another Assignment.
By Southern Associated Press.

three from Charlottesville toChicagorrn f,f k Dunn wit.h to an- - thought and of expression through-
out, and held the closest attentionnor. statesman and nmiosonher Double daily vestibuled trains with
of the audience. His flights ohave all been struck by that golden Pullman sleeping and dining cars

0 ,"" Iul,lic tljH they bave the
t ayery tcriiH in town, connected
;.; lHrCM, boarding and Pale eta- -

0H- - 12 j and 127 South

rhetoric were unsurpassed and hisrod. It is the piston rod that The Chesapeake and Ohio is also the
threads of thought masterly.drives all else it is the Divot

The audience vas dismissed byaround which all else revolves. It
the benediction by Rev. Dr. M. M,

caiied attention to the want of au-

thority in this particular in the
past, but the question was only
raised in court of law four ytarsafter such deputy enteied upon lhe
performance of his duties.

LKK & DUNN. is universally used and abused.
Marshall, and President Holladayis p.nurted and reviled. All men

O'A T.T. A t then announced that Mr. Watterson

Cleviland, O., June 14 Baacke's
Wise Nail Company, one of the
largest concerns of the kind in the
country, made an assignment.

On the Diamond.
At Baltimore- - --Baltimore 6, Cin-

cinnati 7.
At Washington Washington 5,

Louisville 9.

At Augusta game postponed on
account of rain.

profess to treat it indifferently but
,i t i ml ;i would hold a reception at the Yar

cheapest line. Ask for tickets via
this route. If you desire to stop at
the Greenbrier, White Sulphur
Springs or any of the famous places
along the line of the C. & O. your
World's Fair tickets will permit you
to do so. Special arrangements for
the care of organized parties. For
full information and printed matter
relating to the World's Fair, ad-

dress John D. Potts, D. P. A. C. &
O. RV, Richmond, Va,

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to tcr-ori- al enjoyment when
rightly used. The manywho live let-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's lx-h- t products to
the needs of physical being; will attest
the value to health of the jua liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Fig5.

Its excellence is due to it pro-cnti-

in the form mot acceptable and pleas-
ant to the ta.-t-c, the refreshing and trulybeneficial projrties of a rf et lax-
ative; effectually clean.-in-g the sy.-te-

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
aria permanently curing con-tipatio- n.

It ha.s given sati-facti- on to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, becau.--e it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-ening'lhe- m

and it is free from
every objectionable subtance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 5o--c and 1 littles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup

only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Fig-- ,
and being vvll inf.rmed, y ni wiil not
accept any substitute if oill-r- e J.

Dr. J. H. Daniel

secretly naniter aner iu
THn sneaker declared that he boro parlors and a number of ladies

and gentlemen called upon himDRUG STORE
never knew what it was to be happy
fill tin had Rn income with its corikKuvHT, :,lc' el!c!ou3 leverage. there.

tti-.- i w' lifce Of c'nthonaia In- -

responding wants, and enjoyed the
. .- 1 At ii

Horses for Sale.
A car load of good Lorees just

received and will be sold at prices
to suit the times at 111 East Martin
street by J. M. Pack.
AVO OB'S I'llOS ix101T1N jj:.

Tbe Great Enelwh Remedy.

Can the Sale Be Abridged ?
By Southern Assosiated Press.iriendsnip oi icohb geiiuemtiu

Messrs. Promisory Note, Renewal
Discount & Co. (Laughter.)

iCE! ICE!
i!",?1'" t,jri fit the factory.

'I'-M'JCOlh-
.

at the factory.

,,anniv Trade.

rromptly and
cures all forms of Zrrvuu

He declared that it was upon
the whole a broad fact that
monev hardened and contracted

The Ladles.
The gpleaeant effect and perfect

safety with which ladies may
use the California liquid lax-

ative, Syrup of Figs, under all

conditions, makes it their favorite

remedy. To get the true and gen-

uine article, look for the name of
noiifnriiift Fie SvruD Co.. print- -

fen men to where it elevated and
n eaunrna, .muxum. .Sjxrm-atorrhe- a.

Impotenry arutall
ejects cfAtriorliec-- over S5
years lu thousand cf canes;lotLor.ii 'iiable. and Hon--ennobled one. Many a good fellow

has been turned into a bad by the
possession of money. Many people

Seattle, Wash., June 14. The
law passed by the last Legislature
prohibiting the sale of cigaxet es
has been successfully attacked
through the habeas corpus p.o-ceedin-

in the U. S. Court here by
the New York Tobacco firm. The
State will appeal to th6 United
States Supreme Court The peti-
tioners contend that the small pack-
age of cigarettes is an original pack-
age, and its sale cannot be abridged
by the State laws.

.... . . .

Sow try this
It will cost you nothing and willfjarely

do you good, if you have a Cough, Cold,
or any trouble with Throat, Chest or
Lung. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds is guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from La Grippe
found it just the thing and under its use
had a speedy and perfect recovery. Try
a sample bottle at our expense and learn
for yourself just how good a thing it is
Trial bottles free at John Y. MacRae 's
drugstore. Large size 50c. and $1.00.

! ed near the bottom of the package00 Vdun:,rtAnfed maxims. The subject o
;,or"10-Jl'- . tickets, ZV

!'ili, 6p 15 20-lb- . ticket., l.i
;or" 5) ih. tickets. u

k Hefore andAfter, new'" 1 fce ofiew ome
of this, leave hli dIhone . inclose price In
letter, and we will bend by r- - n m all. l'rlc,nepackage, tl; Six. $5. One vill r,Uar, rix trill cure,
Pamphlet in plain sealed envelop. 2 utamr.
.Address THE WOOD CHKMICAL CO..
. . j. 121 Woodward avenue, 1eirolt. m

Sold in Baleigh and "evtrj where by
by druggists

05
05 nafaavArftnflfi is Dresented in moreAfter all, it makes no difference

what Briggs believes. The same

God and plan of salvation will forms than any other admonitory
maxim. But perseverance will not

CrJer:i.i3 picfeW-ca-l -t- .r.i2.-''iote

sauxr.EC w;tb career. tif:t'..artnuwherever celled. Write tt r rHtr'c'e' n
cancer, its treatment and enre

C&wiip-i- y -
j--

.
Hyoienki plate ICE CO.


